Honey Moon Package
Phuket- Bangkok
6 Nights/7Days
DAY 1: ARRIVE PHUKET
Welcome to Thailand– the land of smile. On arrival at Phuket international airport, you will meet our
representative who will transfer you to your choice of hotel or resort. After check in, enjoy the
evening at sea side on Patong beach. Overnight at hotel.
DAY 2: PHUKET (CITY TOUR ,)
After breakfast you will be picked up from the hotel lobby for your half day city tour of Phuket. Visit
Phuket city with its Portuguese buildings and colourful markets, WatChalong, Rawai Beach, Sea
Gypsy village and Cape Promthep. Afternoon at leisure. (B) Overnight at your choice of hotel.
DAY 3: PHUKET (PHI PHI ISLAND TOUR -)
After breakfast you will be picked up from the hotel lobby for your full day tour to Phi phi island.
Visit Maya beach for swimming (where the movie “the beach: was partially filmed). Enjoy snorkeling
and feeding colorful fishes at “LohSamah Bay”. Sightseeing at “Pileh Cove” and “Viking
Cave”.Plentiful coral reefs, banana feeding to monkeys and much more.Overnight at your choice of
hotel.
(B)
DAY 4: PHUKET – BANGKOK
After breakfast checks out and be transferred to Phuket airport for your flight to Bangkok. On arrival
at Bangkok airport, you will meet our representative who will transfer you to your preferred choice
of hotel in Bangkok.After check in, day at leisure. Overnight at your preferred choice of hotel (B)
DAY 5: BANGKOK (CITY TOUR)
After breakfast, proceed for the city tour which covers major landmarks including fascinating
temples around the capital. Visit the Golden Buddha Temple (WatTraimit), and the Reclining Buddha
Temple (Wat Po). Rest of the day free for leisure on your own.Overnight at your preferred choice of
hotel. (B)
DAY 6: BANGKOK SAFARI WORLD WITH MARINE PARKAfter breakfast go for full day tour of safari
World with marine Park. Evening free for shopping and entertainment.Overnight at the preferred
choice of hotel. (B/L)
DAY 7: DEPARTURE
After breakfast transfer to Bangkok airport for your flight back home.(B)
SUGGESTED HOTELS:City Name

Names of the Hotel 5*

No of nights

Phuket

Amari Coral Beach or similar

3N

Bangkok

Baiyoke Sky(Dlx sky zone) or 3N
Similar

